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amphitheatres still standing in magnificence after two
thousand years of history In France there had been an
unbroken continuity of civilization Alone he visited the
ruined city of Les Baux, where once the princesses of Provence
had held their Court of Love and crowned their favourite
troubadours He stood on the high rocks above the dusty
pla,in with its grey olive trees, on the very terrace where the
ladies had walked, looking across the country as far as the
eye could reach.
A marvellous place of defence before the age of high
explosives f But there had always been war These hilltop
towns into which he motored—he had bought a second hand
Citroen—had been eagles nests from which the counts and
barons of Savoie and Languedoc had descended with their
fighting men—bloodthirsty rascals—to harry the lands of
their enemies or to attack other castles on other crags For
more than a thousand years of history this country had been
the battleground of Gauls and Latins and Franks and Huns
and Saracens Dynastic wars had recruited their armies
from these towns Religious wars had taken a toll of young
Me Revolution had passed this way, choosing its victims—
the noblest—for the guillotine
We are a fighting race War has been our heritage,"
said Annand Gafcfcres, standing on the highest peak of
lies Baux and looking across a countryside drenched in beauty
and somnolent, as it seemed in everlasting peace Some-
where, in a field below, a young peasant of Provence was
playing his pipe and tabor, practising, perhaps, for the ffcte
day m Vence, where there was to be a show of Provencal
dancing to atfbract American and English visitors who had
invaded the French Riviera since the war
Gatofcres listened to the tap of the drum and that old tune
played on a pipe    It was traditional music, centuries old
Perbaps the ladies of Les Baux, in their steqple head-dresses,
had heard the same old tone down there in the same field
when ifaigu&ite de Valois was Queen of France

